
 

 

12 Ways to Explore Geography, Cultures, and Your World! 
In Social Studies, GCPS students discover the heritage of our nation within a 
global context, building an awareness of the similarities and differences that 
exist between the nations and cultures of the world. During DLD, students can 
take to the internet for virtual field trips around the world! 

 
1. Where on Google Earth is Carmen Sandiego? The world’s greatest super thief has struck again. Can you track 

her around the globe to recover the stolen loot? Start the chase in the Crown Jewels Caper! (If you’re a fan of the 
Carmen games and the series from the 1990s, you may be interested in the 2019 reboot on Netflix.) 

2. Virtual Tour of the Nile. This virtual river tour will take you more than 4,000 miles through 10 countries in 
North Africa! While you are in the neighborhood, check out tours of the Sphinx and the Great Pyramid, a visit to the 
tombs of Cleopatra and King Tut, explore the Valley of the Kings and the Valley of the Queens, and learn about 
mummies and more from ancient Egypt! 

3. The Nature Conservancy Virtual Field Trips Around the World. Through videos and activities, students 
can explore natural environments around the globe… from coral reefs to desert landscapes. The Nature Conservancy 
offers materials geared for kids in grades K-5, 6-8, and 9-12. 

4. Son Dooong Cave in Vietnam. Explore the world’s largest cave with National Geographic! The award-winning 
magazine invites families to Get Smart! Get Inspired! Get Entertained! with cool digital resources. 

5. Hang 10! The Australian Surfing Museum commemorates Australia’s surfing heritage and rich beach culture.  
6. In to Africa. With this program from “Nature Works Everywhere, experience a virtual field trip to Africa to learn 

how locals are working together to restore forestlands, protect wildlife, and promote ecotourism. 

7. Welcome to the Galapagos Islands! Explore this archipelago full of unique biota and rare animals made 
famous by Charles Darwin and his theory of natural selection that changed the way we understand evolution. 
National Geographic Expeditions is your guide on this voyage aboard Endeavor II. 

8. Google Arts and Culture. Not sure where you want to visit? Check out thousands of collections, stories, and 
images from around the world, including places in our own backyard! 

9. Go anywhere! Explore the world from a whole new perspective with Google Earth VR— from the Matterhorn in 
Switzerland to Florence Cathedral in Italy! 

10. Visit America’s National Parks. Online, find virtual tours of several of the nation’s beloved parks, including 
Yosemite in California, Yellowstone in Wyoming, Kenai Fjords in Alaska, Hawai’i Volcanoes, Carlsbad Caverns in 
southern New Mexico, Bryce Canyon in Utah, and the remote Dry Tortugas off the coast of Florida. 

11. 19,433 (and Counting) Places to Explore. Atlas Obscura catalogues out-of-the-way and unusual places around 
the globe— a stone garden in the middle of an Iranian desert, tree goats in Morocco, 1,000-year-old carvings in 
Peru, a cliff in Norway where you can view the midnight sun, huge hexagonal lava rocks in Japan. You can explore 
them all with this interactive map.  

12. Map It! With National Geographic’s MapMaker Interactive online mapping tool, you can explore the world using 
map themes, data, and tools.  

 

We’ll be sharing more tips so watch for the next installment of DLD Daily Dozen!  

 

http://publish.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/gcps/home/public/about/curr-inst/content/curriculum-and-instruction/social-studies
https://www.carmensandiego.com/
https://earth.google.com/web/@17.90693717,-12.41937117,-34606.6327455a,57359668.97d,35y,0.00004064h,18.19296234t,0r/data=CjwSOhIgYmU3N2ZmYzU0MTc1MTFlOGFlOGZkMzdkYTU5MmE0MmEiFnNwbC14LXgteC1zcGxhc2hzY3JlZW4?utm_source=referral&utm_campaign=marketing&utm_term=carmen1
https://www.netflix.com/title/80167821
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tour-of-the-nile
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tour-of-the-sphinx
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tour-of-egyptian-sites
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tomb-of-cleopatra
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tour-of-ancient-tombs
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tour-of-the-valley-of-the-kings
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tour-of-the-valley-of-the-queens
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/virtual-tour-of-the-ancient-mummification-process-in-ancient-egypt
https://sites.google.com/site/ancientegyptiantour/ready-set-go-egypt
https://www.nature.org/en-us/about-us/who-we-are/how-we-work/youth-engagement/nature-lab/virtual-field-trips/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/about-us/who-we-are/how-we-work/youth-engagement/nature-lab/elementary-lesson-plans/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/about-us/who-we-are/how-we-work/youth-engagement/nature-lab/middle-school-lesson-plans/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/about-us/who-we-are/how-we-work/youth-engagement/nature-lab/high-school-lesson-plans/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/news-features/son-doong-cave/2/#s=pano60
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/at-home-education-resources#get-smart
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/at-home-education-resources#get-inspired
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/family/at-home-education-resources#get-entertained
https://artsandculture.google.com/story/MgVBTYvRHV70gQ
https://gpb.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/7015b3e1-64c1-411c-943b-743302a747c6/virtual-field-trip-africa/#.XpnfXqi6NPZ
https://youtu.be/x8hwt3Tg-mA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bvQHCckVphY
https://artsandculture.google.com/category/place
https://artsandculture.google.com/entity/atlanta/m013yq?categoryId=place
https://arvr.google.com/earth/
https://www.virtualyosemite.org/virtual-tour/
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/kenai-fjords/exit-glacier-tour
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/hawaii-volcanoes/nahuku-lava-tube-tour
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/carlsbad-caverns/natural-entrance-tour
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/bryce-canyon/sunset-point-tour
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/dry-tortugas/near-little-africa-tour
https://www.atlasobscura.com/
https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/all-places-in-the-atlas-on-one-map
https://mapmaker.nationalgeographic.org/

